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Tiny Ghost Craft
AO That Remains
Q Jap Mavy

Rockwood said, "the couple must
decide' whether there is more in
the marriage which they wish to
salvage or more that they wish
to scrap and make adjustments,
or dissolve the marriage, accord-ing't- o

their decisions.
Placing the Blame
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should watch himself in his re-

lations with other people. He
phculd form an idea of what kind
of a friend he is. what he expects

' from friendships with others,
and what he expects of life."

Basis of Findings
Dr. Rockwood bases her find-- :

ins on hundreds of interviews
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i immg Important
In Choosing Mate
Educator Finds

r,y BETTY BAUER
United Press Staff Correspondent
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She. blames the "appalling
number of broken war marriages
on either one or both of the per-

sons concerned being either un-

ready or unwilling to accept re-

sponsibilities of marriage.
"Tco many young people think:

'We'll get married and live hap-

pily aver after'," the marriage
specialist .warned. "They over-

look the fact that they are mar-
rying for 'better or for worse';
that they must be emotionally
ready to face every contingency
of marriage arrival of babies,
noribilitv of the husband's losing
his job, illness, necessity for help-
ing parents financially, etc."

Dr. Rockwood, herself married
to an architect, has one ideal
family to use for an example for
young couples. Her mother and
father, married when they were
17 and 19 years old, respectively,
recently celebrated their 53rd
wedciing anniversary. She is the
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YOKOSUKA, Japan. U.F

Once ringed by one of the world's
great naval forces, Japan is de-

fended today only by five Ameri-
can fighting shins and a hand-
ful of rusty minesweepers.

In this former key naval base,
where Japan sent out her
mighty war-tim- e fleet ranging
across the Pacific, the answer is
plain. The Japanese fleet is ex-

tinct.
Only tiny 100-tc- n wooden craft

that constantly ply the harbor
waters of Japan in search of
mines remain. They hunt for
magnetic mines dropped in stra-
tegic waters by U. S. B-2')-

's.

Even these tinv ships will be
worthless when their task is
through.

Thousands of tons of Jp.pnner"
naw hulls lie at the bettm of
Manila, Kure and Yokohama
harbors. Great Rritain, Russia.
China and the United States ac-

count fcr almost the entire re-

mainder of the fleet.
Ony siek warships. Amrroan

and British, are now seen in the
waters of Japan. An American
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family relationships believes too "Each sees the loved one
many marriages go on the rocks through a rosy haze and doesn't
because the husbands, wives or give the prospective mate a
both are not ready physiological- - chance to be himself during the
y. courting period," she observed.

"A young person will know if Then, she warned, frequently
he is ready for marriage only if couples reach the feeling they
he knows himself," J.Irs. Rock- - j have been "cheated" in their
wood raid. j choice of a mate.

To do this, she advised, "he I "When things go wrong," Dr.
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SMOOTH
HORSEPOWER

With a

FACTORY METHOD

OflMtlPrl FlL!lfrC Delirious Sweet Red Rine Texas Black Diamond v

a" TSv l WATERMELONS, Half or Whole, lb 4c r

PEACHES 1jar?rNo.2.'?".J2.'9o2 49cfor '. s. So. 1 Firm Red Ripe Texas fo?
MIXED FRUIT i?!H;."5 rM'.vd2 29C TOMATOES, Cello Carton. 23c
PI Sin-"- - rurpif in Hnry srop( f Y- V. S. No. 1 Calif. Washed Lon? Shatter White
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uran-u- r
Fancv Illinois Wealthy Excellent for Cookin? or Pies i ya,

APPLES, 2-lb- s. 25c
Fancv Florida Sweet Juicy Valencia J -v

ORANGES, 8-l- b. Mesh Bag 55c . ')
Fresh Green S'L

make ud the sole sea force per-
manently stationed here.

Constant Patrol Mal
The American vessels constant-l- v

tour Japanese ports and pa-

trol shins are on the look-ou- t for
Koreans who try to crs the
straits and enter Japan illegally.

The small Japanese craft which
patrol in search of mines are
scarcelv distinguishable from the
large fleets of fishing vessels
that set out from Japanese h ir-b-

each day before dawn.
Low-flyin- g B-29- 's sowed the

mines in narrow channels ;.nd
harbors in early 15)45 to bottl- - up
Japanese shipo;ng. Eut now they
menace American vessels.

The mines were set to explode
after a certain number of vessels
passed over them. Japanese fish-
ing craft have been victims of
some. But still there are manv
left iust how manv and whne
they are, no one knows.
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Prepare Your Car Now For SUMMER VACATION
DRIVING Save Money On

O GAS OIL REPAIRS

'Genuine Chevrolet Sr. Oldsmobile Parts
Installed by Factory Trained Mechanics

2 29cPRESERVES berry. 16 01. jars... for California Sunkist, Large Size Full of Juice 'v.'
c-- y p"fnM- - IQ LEMONS, 2-I- b. cello bag 35c h.?KAYDLKKT 16 ... Jar.. J Fancy j Grfen for gjj

GRAPE JAM 39c,. pUCUrMBS'a 10c &I Flnri.-l'- i F.nrin Vpll-P.;nhP-
ri I

Shop Where the Green Tan Mark Savlnt! if pr rnv U II . f-.:i-OUNTY MOTOR CO.CASS

oldest cf their three children.

Cass County
Extension Notes

Countv 4-- II Demonstration
Day, June 29

A practice day will be held for
4-- H Demonstration teams at
Weeping Water. Tuesday, Juno
21. Demonstrations will start at
10:00 A. M. at the American Le-
gion Hall. 2 blocks west of the
Agricultural Auditorium.

4-- H Club Members, Leaders,
and Parents are invited whether
they plan to participate or not.
Constructive criticism will be
given on each demonstration
given. County and State Fairs are
not too far in advance, plan to
attend and prepare for further
competition.
Reminder to Combine Owners

Mechanical mixtures of differ-
ent vareties of grain and spread-
ing of weed seeds occur when
combines are not cleaned pro-
perly.

Section 47 of the Nebraska
State Weed Law says: 'It shall
be the duty cf every person own-in- s

or operating a threshing ma-

chine or combine. immr-diatel-

after completing the threshing of
grain on each farm infested with
noxious weeds, to clean or cause
said machine to be cleaned, so
far is practical, together with all
wagons, trucks or other equip-
ment used in connection there-
with, so that seeds of noxious
weeds shall not be carried to or
on the way to the next place cf
threshing by said threshing out-
fit. All threshing machines, com-
bines, and other machines that
have been in operation must be
cleaned cf noxious weed seed be-

fore cntcrine the boundaries of
the State of Nebraska. A printed
copy of this section shall be af-

fixed to and remain udoii every
threshing machine durins all the
time th1? same is operated in the
stae of Nebraska.'

You mav pet a cony at the
Ccur.tv Extension Office.
Rn-a- l Youth P.annuet

The Methodist Ladies of E1-wo- od

served 57 Rural Youth
members at a very lovnlv ban-ou- et

Mondav. J.me 14. A short
orcgram with Richard Pnf-- t of

Mr v.--- iv , caui aidiK. ioC
3210 PlattsmouthPho CARROTS, Large Bunch, each 10c

The recommended 'ie tah'-- Arizona vine Kinenea. Pink Meat, Extra Large
CANTALOUPE, Jumbo 36 Sire, each 27ci given :n the new lb DA ruuovn

AIS-fi- ! Home-- Canning of fruits
and Vegetable at vour Countv
Extension Office. If vour time
tahl' calls for more than a

pressure, chances ar you
have over-cook- ed your products
wh;ch will not have a r.'ea.' ing
flavor. The r.ew time table? re-

duces tho time en some vor-tab- s.

Be sure you are rirht
with this approved time table.

ATHTXTFS FOOT ITf!H
NOT HARD TO KILL

IN ONE HOUR,
If not n'eased. your hk at
any ilnir s'r. TE-O- L. a

STRnfi fnn?icif!. ronfnins
T0c alfohl. TT P E NT.TR A THI.
Reaches MOPE perms to KILL

the itch.

Psckles and Olives Ir!!I CC Bond Fresh Cucumber E
I E I L. 3 J.nt Jar 21c, ut. jar 9C W

CHOW CHOW ST& 15c
OLIVES rTr" 39c I

1 Watch for the Green Tact for Savlogt! 1

f Candy
CAN DY CORN T?, , ... ,,.... 29c

I KENTUCKY K'.ru. 35c I
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M BREAD'S J;P;r... GOOD IDEAS

LET FRESHLY opened canned vege- -
- tcbles s?cnd fcr 15 minutes before I'ClN

r X hearing. They regain J f!ff

S'J oxygen lost by con- -
rung. Makes a real I 0

; k ir-- -' i ts difference in flavor. 1

Ffesh B.eats 18
Wilson's Certified or Morrell's Pride
Cello Wranped Sugar Cured Short Shank
SMOKED PICNICS, 6 to 8 lb. Avg., lb 45c
Cudahy's Puritan
SLAB BACON, Half or Whole Slab, lb 59c
BACON, Sliced Popular Brands, lb 59c
Savory Delight in Every Bite.
These Steaks are Tender and Full of Flavor
MINUTE STEAKS, lb S3c
Build your Sunday D'nner around these Economical
Cutlets. No fat. no hone, no waste.
PORK CUTLETS, lb 63c
Wilson's Certified. Mac. & Cheese, Pickle & Pimento
BAKED LOAVES, lb 4Dc
SKINLESS WEINERS, A Real Treat, lb 49c
BRAUNSCHWEIGER, Armour's Star, lb 59c
Cod Fillets, lb 37c Perch Fillets, lb 33c
Haddock, lb 39c Whiting Fillets, lb. 32c

Fouchek-Garnet- ?

LAWYERS

Bondsd Abstracters

JELLY BEANS 1. ... n.... 33c
forc Savlnjrs marked with Green Tact '

ReoLernon V

1 Lemon Juice jrA
V Bsfei2oz. Or 11 Bottle AuC TJ

Elmwood as toastmaster. consist-
ed of prouo singing led by Wan-
da Jean Buell. Murdock. accom-
panied bv Pearl Scultz. Seward;
To.--st to Rural, Youth Ralph

r i4 , WW

IF YOUR tile sink is chipped, touch it H b'f
Hild and Gwen Vogt; Readingua wli!i wex crrsvrtn In a mctrhinn

TERRY
REFRIGERATOR ANT)

ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE

Bologna
Cudahy's
Puritan

Large or Ring

lb. 49c

1

Phyllis Lee Rornemeier. Keith
Krecklow. Rural Youth Presi-
dent, conducted a business meet-
ing .Nominations were made for

I color. Coat wifh a j 4

, Vt thin covering of trans- - JST
I 4t, parent cement or jj

Dial 3233 or S233
I 809 Avenue D

the officers for the coming year.
These officers to be elected at the

. I colorless nail encmel. p pill
v--; I This stands up under &'7jd7J El

PEANUT BUTTER 'ciub 33c
51cFood Club ... - b.COFFEE Finest Flavor Can

July meeting which will be a
nicnic in Nebraska Citv, July 12.
After the bamuet the group
went to the Ehnwood Hall for
recreation and dancing.
Wen Usin? Pressure Canners

Home cannng problems con-
cerned with air trapned in jars of
food and with the loss of liquid
during processing have been
eiven consideration in cur in-

vestigations of the past five
years, according to the Universi-
ty of Massachusetts. Frequently
rn excessive amount of liquid is

Shop Where the Green Tag mark S.inrPrlres effective thru June :;, rxrrpt Meaf. f reJi
Fruit and Vegetable efiectlve T!iar.. I ri.. jt. iii.
We reserve the right tu limit quanlllif. .tlf
dealer.25cSLACK TEA Food

Club, -- lb. pkff. 47c

, . many washings and 7T sSr
I y-- - is easily renewed. p
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,4 MEXICAN CARROTS &ffj 1,-- 1

12 small carrots c. chili souce Sfjjjj&f
I 1 clove gciiie 2 Tbsp. salad oil $1f

12 Cook carrots in smell amount of water 4$r
; until tender. Drain, then add chili 5 lilt

fc sauce, garlic clove and salad oil. Sim- - 14
s. mer until well healed, remove garlic jpi

clove. Serves 4.

! i o-- APPETITE APPEAL i
PETER PANEVERBEST

Purft Pineapple PreservesEM
WAXTEX
Wax Paper, 125-fo- ot roll

23c
While King

Toilet Soa

Bars j5C
Crunchy Peanut Butter

33c12-o- z.

iar29cb.

jar ...
lost from jars during processing
particularly when processed in
a pressure canner.

VORY- - PARSONS
Household Ammonia

VJ
t-- 9

CLOROX
Cleans, Bleaches, Deodorizes

Bot.l7c

Old Dutch
Household Cleanser

Can lr V

Soap. 99 44100 Ture

2 Med.
Bars -- 3C

Lge.
Bot. 19c

rr3FROM MORNING toast to midnight
snacks, you'll find Butter-n- ut Bread l-- s

delicious, oven-fres- h, and really good 'ft;
white bread. Look for it in the blue I 5fS

. end white gingham wrapper!
B.''"

ill
fri luttutnCt55p tj

To keep the loss of liquid at a
minimum the following method
of operating the pressure canner
is recommended: 1. Maintain a
constant even pressure during
processing. 2. At the end of the
process time, turn off or slide
pressure canner away from the
source of heat on the stove. 3.
Allow natural cooling and do not
open vent until 0 pounds is
reached. 4. Onen pet ccck or vent
as soon as 0 pounds is reached.
5. Allow five minutes to elapse
before opening the canner.

In any event do not open can-
ner in less than 20 to 25 minutes
after the heat is shut off at the
end of the process period. If the
ca-nne- r cools more rapidly than
this, it may be left on a warmer

IVORY
Tersonal Size Toilet Soap
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No racing on Sunday and
Monday except Holiday

Monday, July 5

MEET ENDS

J ULY S
8 RACES DAILY

ADMISSION 75c
(Including State and Federal Tax)

LADIES' DAYS
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS

(Admission for Indies, 3.Tc in
eluding tax and service charge)

Vhfae King
Granulated Soap

Jar 33C

IVORY
All Purpose Soap

2 Bars 33C

OXYDOL
Hustle Bubbles Banish Dirt

pkV: 33cBars 23c
M 11 I Tri m j fJf J? Jtmm Spic & Span

Household Cleaner
Lge.

Pkg.

TIDE
New Miracle Suds

Pkg. 33c
"Duz Does Everything'i NO CHILDREN ADMITTED! Miki portion of the stove or on very

mmummvm l 1

low heat during part of the cool-
ing period.

If you have a pressure cooker
in which you do yVr canning,
be sure to have a good time table
to follow for processing time.
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